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DJf)NNE, BERIT K.: Colicin resistance in relation to patho
genicity factors in strains of Escherichia coli isolated from the in
testina tract of piglets. Acrta ve·t. SOO.'IJJd. 1986, 27, 115---123. - Three 
hundred and fifteen E. coli straiins isolated from the initesitine of pi.gtets 
were examined for K-antigens 88 and 99, enterotoxin production 'and 
colicin resistance. Of these strains 308 belonged to one of 3 followjng 
different groups: Group 1: 0149, K88, producing heat-labile (LT) and 
heat-stable (ST) enterotoxins, group 2: 064, K99, producing ST, ,and 
group 3: variable 0-antigens, no K-antigens or enterotoxin production. 

Almost 10(} % of the E. coli strains were found to be resistant to 
colicins E1, Ea, Ia, H and D+X. Resistance to colicins &, B+M, V 
and K+X were found in 9•1.7 %, 43.8 %, 49.8 % and 62.2, % respec
tively. 

E. coli strains in group 1 were always 1resistant to colicin & , 
whille about 87 % of the other strains were resis.tant to this colicin. 
E. coli strains in group 2 were more ofte1,1 re.sistant to colicin B+M, 
V and K+X (65 %, 94 %, 83 %) than strains m group 1 (3.7 %, 24 %, 
64 %) and strains in group 3 (37 %, 52 %, 46· %). 

E. coli st.rains in 8f'OUp 2 showed a high de,gree of multiresistance, 
45.1 % of the strains being resistant .to all of the 9 colicins. About rn % 
of th·e other strains were resistant to all of the 91 colicins. 

E. ooli strains harbouring .the enteropathogenicity factors K9'9 
antigen and ST production,. showed a higher degiree of colici:n resi
stance than both the E. coli strains with K88 antigen and ST and LT 
production, and the E. coli strains lacking enteropathogenictty factors. 

e n t e rot ox i n s; K-a n t i g e n s; en t e r op at hog en i c i.t y 
factors; virulence factors. 

(Ajlicins are bacteriocidal proteins produced by Escherichia 
coli (E. coli) and some· other organisms within the family 
Enterobacteriaceae. About 20 different colicins have been dem
onstrated (Fredericq 1965), aill acting against E. coli or closely 
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related bacteria (Bull & Meadow 1978). Inactivation of RNA 
and degradation of DNA, as welil as inhibition of oxydative phos
phorylation, are some of the mechanisms involved in the effect 
of colicins on susceptible bacteria (Reeves 1968, Bowman et al. 
1971, Smarda 1975). 

Strains of E. coli can be resistant to several ooliicins, and 
multiple resistance are often found. An organism can be res.iiStant 
to colicins in different ways (Glass 1982). The strain can loose 
the colicin receptor, or the strain can bind the colicin, but wlith 
no effect on the receptor strain. Resistance to colicins may also 
be based on the production of immunity protein, a pfasmid-coded 
protein, which protects the strain against the colicin in queistion. 

In a previous investigation (D jr/mne 1985), enteropathogenic 
E. coli strains (harbouring K-antigens 88 or 99 and producing 
enterotoxins) were found to produce colicin more often. than 
strains where no enteropathogeni!city factors were found. It was 
suggesited that colicin production could be of some importance 
to the enteropathogenicity of E. coli strains. 

The aim of the present study was to examine E. coli s.trains 
isolated from the intestine of piglets for resistance to different 
colicins, and to correlate this characteristic to the presence of 
pathogenicity factors in the same strains. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Piglets 

The investigation included 43 piglets between 1 and 14 days 
of age. Thirty piglets had gross lesions and bacteriological find
ings corresponding to those seen in neonatal E. coli diarrhea. 
Thirteen piglets had died because of traumatic lesions. 

E. coli strains 
Sampling procedures, bacteriological examination and identi

fication of E. coli strains are desoribed by D j¢nne ( 1985). From 
each piglet 6 to 10 E. coli strains were isolated. The strains 
were examined for 0-antiigens 2, 6, 8, 9, 32, 45, 64, 98, 101, 115, 
124, 125ab, 138, 139, 141, 145, 147, 149 and 157, K-antigens 88 
and 99 (SOderlind 1971, Guinee et al. 1977), production of heat
labile enterotoxin (LT) ( Olsvik et al. 1982) and heat-stable 
enterotoxin (ST) (Dean et al. 1972). 
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produc,ing ST (n=71) or group 3: E. coli strains wirth 0-antigen 
8, 45, 64, 141, 147, 157 or no 0-antigens demonstrated, and with 
neither K-antigens nor enterotoxin production (n=l 10). The 
other 7 strains showed independently different characteristics, 
which were also inconsistent with the characteristics of the 
strains in groups 1, 2 and 3. All E. coli: strains in groups 1 and 2 
were isolated from piglets which had died from neonatail diarrhea, 
while the strains in group 3 came from piglets with traumatic 
le1sions. 

The proportion of the 308 E. coli sitrains that were re1s1ista:nt 
to colicin Ei, Ea, la, H, n+x, fa, B+M, V and K+X is pre
sented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Colicin resistance in 3'08 E. coli strains wHh different 
patterns regarding 0-antigens, K-antigens and enterotoxin production. 

Colicin Percentage of resistant strains in the various groups of E. coli 

Group 1 (=127) Group 2 (n=71) Group 3 (n=110) Total (n=308) 

E1 919'.2 
Ea 96.1 
Ia 92.9 
H 99.2 
D+X 99.2 
E2 t0oa1 
B+M 37.4al 
v 23.6a1 
K+X 63.8a2 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

87.3b 
64.Sb 
94.4b 
83.1h 

98.2 
92.7 
98.2 
98.2 
99.1 
86.4b 
37.2a 
51.8c 
46.4c 

99.0 
95.2 
916.2 
919.0 
98.4 
91.7 
43.8 
491.8 
62.2 

1 Different letter indicates a statisitiically sigillificant difforence 
between the groups P < 0.001. 

2 Different letter indicates a statistically significant difference 
between the groups P < 0.01. 

Group 1: 0149, K88, LT and ST production. 
Group 2: 064, K99, ST production. 
Group 3: Variable 0-antigens demonstrated, no K88 and K99, 

no enterotoxin production. 

Resistance to oolici'ns El' E 3 , Ia, H and n+x were found in 
approx. 93-99 % of the strains. All the strains in group 2 were 
resistant to these oolicins, while in group 1 and 3, a few suscep
iible strains were demonstrated. There was, however, no statisti
cally significant associaticms between resistance to any of these 
5 oolicins and the occurrence of pathogenicity factors (K-antigens 
88 and 99 or enterotoxin production). 
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Regarding resistance to colicins E 2 , B+M, V and K+X, there 
were statistically significant differences between the three groups 
of E. ooii strains. The stirai!n.s in group 1, harbouring K88 antigen, 
were more often resistant to coJ.icin E 2 than the other strains. 
The E. coli strains with K99 antigen (group 2) were more often 
resistant to colicin B+M, V and K+X than the strains in group 
1 and 3. 

StatiisticaUy significant associations were demonstrated be
tween resistance to one of the oolicins and the production of 
enterotoxins in the 308 E. coli strains tested (P < 0.005). Strains 
with detectable ST production were more often resistant to coli
cin K+X than strains where no enterotoxi'n production was 
found. There was no significant difference in resiistance to coli
cin E 2 , B+M and V between ST producing and non ST produ
ci'rtg E. coli strains. LT production was only found in the strains 
in group 1, and LT production therefore showed the same cor
refations with colicin resistance as the K88 antigen. 

None of the 308 E. colii strains were reis1istant to only one of 
the 9 colicins tested. Most of the straiins showed a high degree of 
multiresistance (Table 2). Multiresistance was commonly found 
in E. coli strains of group 2, 45.1 % being resi•stant to all the 9 
coliciins tested. About 10 % of the strains in group 1 and group 3 
were resistant to all the nine colilcins. There was a sta:tisticaJly 
significant difference in multiresistance between the s·tracins in 
group 2 and the other strains (P < 0.001). 

T a b I e 2. Multiple colicin resistance in 308 E. coli strains• with 
different patterns regarding 0-antigens, K-antigens. and enteroto:idn 

production. 

Group Percentage of E. coli strains being resistant to 

9 colicins 8 colicins 

Group 1: 9.4 22.8 
(Ill= 127) 
Group 2: 45.1 43.7 
(n=71) 
Group 3: 10.7 311.5 
(Ill=112) 

Group 1: 0149, K88, LT and ST production. 
Group 2: 064, K99, ST production. 
Group 3: Various 0-antigens,. no K88 or K99, 

no enteroto:idn production. 

less than 8 colicins 

67.7 

11.3 

58.0 
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DISCUSSION 
In the present invesrtigation, ,resistance to colicin E 1 , E 3 , Ia, 

Hor D+X was demonSitrated in approx. 93-99 % of the 308 E. 
co<l:i strains tested. There was no relationship between resistance 
to these colicins and the occurrence of pathogenic:ity facto1rs. in 
the strains tested. Resistance to the colicins E 2 , B+M, V or K+X 
was demonstrated in approx. 40 % to 90 % of the E. coli S·trains 
tes.ted. Strains in group 2 (064, K99, ST+) showed a higih degree 
of coLicfo resistance to colicin B+M, V and K+X, compared to 
strains in group 1 (0149, K88, LT+, ST+) and strains in group 3 
(various 0-antigens neither K-antigens nor enterotoxin produc
tion). Thirs resistance seemed to he correlaited to the presence of 
K99 antigen in the strains. There is .little information available 
on the colicin resistance in strains harbouring K99 antiigen, and 
the present findings are therefore difficult to rerlate to simiilar 
studies. 

E. coli strains in group 1 were always resistant to colidn E 2 , 

while resistance to this colicin was found in approx. 87 % of the 
strains in group 2 and 3. Resistance to colicfo E 2 was, however, 
so common in all the 308 strains that thiis correlation i1s. probably 
of little importance. Strains in group 1 showed a higher degree 
of resistance to colicin K+X than strains in group 3, the reason 
for this correlation perhaps being that colicin K+X resistance 
is correlated to ST production. With the exception of re1si1sta11ce 
to co1icin K+X there seemed to he no correlation between coli
cin resistance and the production of ST. 

Also concerning multiresi·stance to colricins, the E. coli strains 
of the 0-group 64 harbouring K99 antigen and producing ST 
seemed to behave significantly different from the E. coli strains 
with other characteristics. Approx. 45 % of the former 'strains 
were resistant to all the coli'cins tested. In group 1 and 3 the 
frequency of strains showing multiresistance was significantly 
lower. Ciosek & Truszczynski (1971) investigated multiresistance 
to 15 colicins in E. coli strains with O-a1ntigen 149. They found 
that 74.5 % of the strains were resistant to all the colicins tested. 
In the present investigation onJly about 10 % of the strains with 
thi1s 0-aintigen (group 1) were resistant to aU the nine co1icins. 
The colicin producing type strains used by Ciosek & Truszczyn
ski differed, however, from those used in the present study. E. 
coli strains may also have different characteristics depending 
on their geographical origin. 
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Colicin production has been found to be plasmid mediated 
(Fredericq 1957). Genes coding for K-antiigens 88 and 99 and 
enterotoxin production are ailso located on plasmids ((/Jrskov & 

(/Jrskov 1966, Smith & Linggood 1971). Some reports also exist 
on plasmids simultaneously coding for coliicin production a,nd 
enteropathogenicity factors (Williams et al. 1978, Fratflklin et al. 
1981, Harnett & Gyles 1985). In this investigation, the entero
pathogenic E. coli strains in group 2 ( 064, K99, ST+) showed a 
hi.gher degree of coliicin resistance than both the enteropatho
genic strains in group 1 (0149, K88, ST+, LT+) and the strains 
lacking enteropaithogenicity factors. The possibility that this 
correlation might be plasmid medi1a:ted, needs to be elucidated 
by further studies. 

In a previ,ous investigation (D jf)nne 1985), colicin produclion 
was found to correlate with enteropathogeni0ity factors (K-anti
gens 88 and 99 and ST production). If colicins have any influence 
on the microbial flora in the intestine, the sitrains with colicin 
production and a high degree of colicin resistance miight out
number coUcin sensitive strains. There are very few r.eports on 
the effect of colicins in the intestine. Some studies, however, 
indicate that colicins have a function in establishing the micro
bial flora in the intestine of piglets (Willinger & Trcka 1973). 
It has been shown that colicins are inactivated by the presence 
of trypsin, and coiicins were therefore found to be inactive in the 
intestinal fluid of a three month old pig, in which the trypsii!n 
content was about 2800 ug/ml intestinal fluid (de Alwis & Thom
linson 1975). In newborn piglets, however, the concentration of 
proteolytic enzymes is low, and their acHvity might be further 
reduced by inhibiltors in colostrum ( Tizard 1982). It is therefore 
possible that colicin production and colicin resistance are of 
importance in establishing infection with enteropathogenic E. 
coli in newborn piglets, and that this influence is reduced at the 
time when normal physiolo{9ical funcilions. of the digestive tract 
i1s established. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Colic in resist ens relatert til enteropatogenitets f aktorer hos stammer 

av Escherichia coli isolert f ra tarmkanalen hos spedgris. 
Forekomst av K-antigen 88 og 99, enterotoxin produksjon og coli

cin resistens ble unders!')kt hos, 315 E. coli-stammer isolert fra tynn
tarmen hos spedgris. Av disse stammene tilh!')rte 308 stammer en av 
f!')lgende tre grupper: Gruppe 1: 014-0, K88, produksjon av bade 
varmelabilt (LT) og varmesfabi1t (ST) enterotoxin, g1ruppe 2: 064, 
K99, ST produksjon eller gruppe 3: varierende 0 antigen uten pavis
bare K-antigen eller enleirotoxin produksjon. 

Tilnrermet 100 % av alle stammene var resistente mot colicinene 
E 1 , E 3 , Ia, H og D+X. Resistens mot co1icinene E2, B+M, V og K+X 
ble pavist hos. henholds1vis1 911,7 %, 431,8 o/o,, 49,81 % og 62,2 % av stam
mene. 

Alie E. coli-stammer i gruppe 1 var resistente mot colicin E2, 
mens omtrent 87 % av de resterende stammer var resistente mot coli
cin E2. Stammer i gruppe 2 var o.tltere resistente mot colicin B + M, 
V og K+X (65 %, 94 %, 83 %) enn sfammer i gruppe 1 (37 %, 24 %, 
64 %) og stammer i gruppe 3 (37 %, 52 %, 46 %). 

E. coli-stammer i gruppe 2 var ofte resistente mot flere coliciner, 
45,1 % av disse stammene var resistente mot alle de ni underspkte 
colicinene. Tilnrermet 10 % av de resterende stammene var resiistente 
mot alle ni coliciner. 

E. coli-sitammer med enteropaitogenitets faktorene K99 antigen og 
ST produkisjon var i st!')rre grad nesi!s1tente mot coliciner enn stammer 
som hadde K88 antigen, ST og LT produksjon og stammer uten entero
patogenitets faktorer. 

(Received December 30, 1985). 
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